Bread
Pain au lait with home made butter - 25:Caviar and vodka
10g Siberian sturgeon caviar from ”AROS” in Småland - 200:add 4cl ice cold Hven vodka - 100:Snacks
Eclair - cream cheese with lemon - lump sh roe - red onion - dill powder - 135:Tartlet - bird liver mousse - fermented spruce - smoked egg yolk - 120:Dishes
Salsify - baked egg - almond - mayonnaise with aged cheese - pickled rhubarb herbs from EJI garden - crisp bread - grated Gammel Knas cheese from arla unika - 140:Venison tartar - juniper mayonnaise - red currant from EJI garden - onion - cress panko avored with browned butter - dried portabello - 155:Cured trout from Sirdalen - dill pickled potatoes - roasted potato cream vinegar gel - pickled mustard seeds - dill - dill oil - 145:Hake - mussel emulsion - green peas - shallot - shiitake vinegar foamy mussel sauce - herbs from EJI garden - 170:Duck breast and deep fried duck rillette from Munka Ljungby - beetroot - panko fennel seeds - black garlic mayonnaise - duck broth - 180:Red and green tomatoes from Orelund - home made ravioli with ricotta - thyme - chili shallot - browned butter - ginger oil - hazelnuts - 145:Pluma - grilled carrot - raw carrot - cream cheese with grilled lemon - beef broth ”hot sauce” made with Orelund tomat and chili from Gyllebo - 170:Funnel cake - burned white mold cheese ”den hvide dame” - pear and lemon marmalade frozen and grated blue mold cheese ”Høgelundgaard 12”- 130:Browned butter ice cream - strawberries - lemon and elder ower gel - meringue chocolate crumble - red oxalis - 120:Raspberry - mascarpone ice cream - baked white chocolate - licorice - Madeleine cake - 120:Co ee candy
Tiny ”Sandwich” ice cream - 35:- ask about today's avoure
We serve slightly smaller size dishes, so we recommend that you eat about 4 to 5 dishes,
To make it easier to choose, we have two deals!
choose 4 dishes plus bread for 525:with matching beverages 950:with non alcoholic beverages 775:-

choose 1 snacks plus 5 dishes plus bread for 735:with matching beverages 1250:with non alcoholic beverages 1035:-
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If you have any allergies please inform the sta !

